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FLEEING U
CAPTURED NEAR

or POSSE

Fugitive Surrender After
Firing Three Shots at

W. D. Satterlee

.'lurrounded y mi armed pi.,.,.,
William liwln, wanted In roiiiimllntl

lth tint murder Monday night of
i'ir:,) J. Nichols, witn iiiiiril lain

jesterduy iiltuniooti on tlm MrCiilliiin
niiirli about nIx miles nouth of Kenn
nflur ho hud -- hot threu limes tit mill
sIlRhlly Hounded W l. Halnrleii. 621
lllKli Mlrrot, n mrtilhrr of thn posse.

W'lini word wu received by tho
sheriff's offliv ypniKrdny afternoon
that I.dhIh liiul been seen ni'iir Keno,
it l'o was hastily orKiuilO'il. A num-
ber of Kino rancher Joined In tin.
chain, bringing tlin niimliiT up to
ul.out 12 A party headed by Hherlff
I.OW HPMt down lOHliril ('huso's Kill'
Hon. wlill,, tlio others, headed jy Do.
Pilly Hherlff llarilrs, sought ttln fugl-Ih- n

south of Kenn.
Kititorlen nrleil im tracker, leatlltiR

Ihn poimn uiiorrlnRly until l.ewli fired
three hIikIh at lilm from n itiiinp of
liiml,.. Ill I mi.i.i,.-- iu j , Ulll'll MIlIirlCTi
iilli'iuplod to return (lie flm hi shot-
gun Jainmi'd. Uu (hen tried to close
In on Lewis, hut stumbled und fell.
Hlilln I.hhU run out Into a fli'lil.

An element of litiinnr a hcII a of
dnrliiR milurid Into Itiu rlmn. at
this point, fieorgn lleavlln, of Kenn,
hIid llli Tom DIou tiail approached
from another direction, curried n long
mirk, and holding It a a rlflo liu
railed for bil to surrender. IhiI
promptly sal down In tlin tuiid and
liidd hU liandi ovit lila head, I In still
had six rartrldge for liU 32 calibre
riivolvnr and rould have riddled
lleuvlln, although It proliatily would
IiuUi been Hi tlin rout of liln own life.

UiwIk was returned to llm rlly Jul I

here lln had llttlit to say, speaking
only Hhi'ii questioned A heavy gash
on lilt huad nn inado It)' Nichols, tin
declared.

AmoiiR tlin posse Hero Sheriff Low,
Deputy Sheriff llarnp. Tom Dixon.
road juiponlnor: (IrorRn Heavllu,
Kenn rancher; L. V.. Sullivan, pro
lirletor of "SullyV tnxl; oiin of tlin
Puckolt brothers; Tom McCormick,
K'eiio rancher and four or flrn Ken,,
resident whono uaiuea wern not
Inartied.

KatlcrliMi vna xllKlitly wounded rn
onn Iok, Im told ii luemlier of the
Mherlff'H offlrn lodu'.

A roroiier'H Jury enlerday lifter-noo-

found Hint (InorKit .1 XIiIioIh
met hU doatli by n KUtt hhot hoiiiiiI
from the hniidii of onn William Loln,
colored, und arriiKcd l.owli of n

rrluin. Tlio luVliiR of tcHtlmuny look
nearly two Mourn, ncvun HltnnHneH ho

Iiir cullod.
Tehtliuony of p)o wlneiiinH wax to

the effort Hint Nleholn had romn over
to Ihn limine of Dull)' Vut.soii, where
I.owIh' wlfo lind taken reftiRn lipcauso
nIiii feared harm at Ihn hands of her
liUHhiitid. and iiHkrd Ihn women what
tlio trnuhlo nn. I.nwlit' wlfn told lilm
that hnr liUHbnnd had thrralnned lo
kill her and that ho had n riiii Id IiIk

mid. While NIcIioIk wiim hIIII lalklnK
with thn women, I.owIh throw u trunk
and other personal uffoclH of IiIh wife
out of tlitt buck door of thn I.owIh

homo. Nichols booIiik IIiIm wiir mild to
Imvo declared: "I won't Mliind for
Unit, noliody In my Iiouhph ran do
that." And In uplto of thn reinon.
KlrancoH of tlio two women Im went
out lo whoro I.iiwIh wnx on thn hack
pnrrh, Onn bhot wuh fired and tho
two men Krapplcd und rolled down
Ihn hack Hk'im toRothnr, nnother hIioI
ImlnK flrnd an they rolled. AA they
reached thn ground I.ewlK ot up and
ntood over Nichols In u stuopliiR poal-Ho-

and fired u third Bhot.
Dolly and I.owIh' wife then flod

from the front door lo tho Iioiihu, ro
Iiik III opponlto dlrectloiiH. I.owIh
iieoliiK them rnn to tho front of tho
Iioiiho and flrod threo hIioIh at Dolly
ii h hIio ran. 8ho Hinted that Bho qnly
hoard onn hot and that hIio foil down
In or fllfiht, hut It wuh Kiithored from
her rather dUJolntod Htutomont that
no tlino was lout In reaching tho Max

woll resldonfo whoro hIio wuh Riven'

lofllRP.
Lewis' wlfo Bought tho protection

of J. D, Autln. who had stepped out
to aofl what tho troublo wan. Autln
Mated that ho baw I.owIh flrn threo'l
HhotH, but ut thc tlmo ha didn't know
whothcr It wob ut thn woman coming

(Continued (u rnco i)

AMERICAN AMIIAHSADOIt IH

INHTIt(i(Ti:i TO I'HOTCHT
claihi: in mi;moiiamh'm

IIKNOA, May .1 A report
wan circulated Intro today Unit

American AnilniHHiulor Itlch- -

iird Waihuhrn Child, Iiiih lienu
linlructnd lo protect iikhIiihI
iirllcln hIx of thn economic
ronfurencoH memorandum to
Itllnidii an iiffnctliiR American
liulilum of property In IIiimIii.

JESS WILLARD AND
JACK DEMPSEY MAY

MEET ON LABOR DAY

for Hon) riiiKM-liiK- i

Aitlrlri May lie HIrihiI When
(Iniliiploii IteturiH

NIIW TOIIK. May 3 Jwh WIN

Inrd, former heavyuelKht chnmplun,
may fnc. Jack Dempney In tho rliiR
ii nil n ueit fall.

NeRotlatlomt for u hunt In Kick.
ard'M arena ut Jorxey t;ity on or
iihoiit l.abor Day urn pniRreKnliiR,
und urllcliH urn likely to Im iIriipiI
when Dempftpy reiumii lo thin
country from Kuropu nlioul thn end
of thn month, II wai learned today

Here's Flapper Lingo

Not Found in Webster

Thu flapper ha not out) chaiiRed
thn ntylrn uu to HklrlH und hulr, but
ahn linn aUo chanRed It In the l.'liR-ll- li

IntiRiiaKc.
"I munt hloutc now to meet no mo

tomato and lap miinu nnodlu Juice
and then for an crr harbor"

A utrariRn Uhruukp, nu nay. Hut
adjiut your wave IrnRth to thn pro-

per dlntanm and hnrk lo the" flap-
per" In convvriiatlon "Itli thu "ihlft-or.- "

A "flapper," k4)h Cosmo llnmllton,
well-know- n author. Is onn with a Jit
noy body und llmounlnn mind. Thn
"nhlftor" Im u new novclm Mho flnunla
an IiIh banner "KomethlnR for nolle
Iiir and then Miry little

lletHpeii tho two they havo nvolv
nil n new tanRuaRO unlquo In It

terin'iiemi and klaiiRy In Itn ions! ruc-

tion.
"Illomo" In tlm "flapper" code l

"to so , or "ro ". Tomato In more
complex. A young woman xhy of
braln borouiPH known In thu "flap,
ppr" or "uhlfler" net n n "tomato."
"Iip" means to drink "Noodln
Julco" when finally decoded 'bccomoH
mem plain, ordinary lea. "Krr har-

bor" hero Ihn nhlflnrn und Happen
h.ivn excelled thnmiAlvcx turns out
to hn a free dance.

ito that uxiidatloti "I miikl bloimn
mild homo tomato and lap homo
uiiudln Juli'o nud then for an crr
hurbor" lo tho Initiated means "I
munt ro meet rfomo Kir! and drink
Home lea and then for a freu dance."

Klmpln riioiiRh. Hut thu kwiioI,

youtiK thhiR with bobbed hair and
KklrtH to hnr knee and mannlidi tint
at n rakUh uiiKle, iiayn:

"I Kotta ditto slth Home ulut who,
denrle, probably will bo a flatwheoler.
IIo'h roIiir to Rrubxtakn mo lo n

but If hn'n a xmiRRlopup
I'll Hoon find out."

"Now whut?" you oxplalu In dU-ma-

"Slat" In tho flapper Is tho main of
thn HpeclcH. "Flntwhenlnr" Ih hor
eharactorUallon of a "alat" Hhy of
funds who takes his lady friends to
free nffiilrs. "Grubstake" Is to treut
or Invito. "NosobaRKory" to tho "flap-
per" Ih what u rwstuurant Ih to the
ordinary mortal. "SnuRRlopup" Ih n

you n K man who Ih fond of pottliiR und
putting parlies. And so tho cryptic
ocntunro clnarn to thn avoraRo hu
uihn.

For tho edification of those not
familiar with tho flappor vernucular,
following Ih port of tholr "IHiro."

Dlmbox A tuxlcub,
Handcuff V:ngaKoment ring.
Auchor-Hll- ox of flowors.
Clolhcsllno Ono who tolls nrlgh-borhoo- d

Hecrets,
Static Convornatlon that moans

nothing.
Oilcan An Imposter.
Doob tickler (llrl who Iiub to

hor father's customors from
out of town,

Hltz Stuck up.
Alarm clock A chaperon.
Cropo hunger Heformer.
Cuddle cootlo Young man who

takes a girl for a ride on a bus.
Dud A wall flowor,
Plro alarm A divorced woman
Btrlko breakor Young woman

who goes with her friend's "steady"
while thoro Is a coolness,

KLAMATH
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OIK ROBBERY

Huge Vault Door la Blown
Acrou Street by Force

of Explosion

DKNVIJIt, Muy 3- .- llandllH escap.
ii llli 112,000 In currency and Lib-

erty bond nflor practically wrecking
Hi ii frame building of Ihn rirnt Na-

tional bank ut I .a Kollelto, 1.', mile,.,
from Dnnver thin morning.

Tho bandits fired nlnn nIioIii of
iiltroKlycerlnn after binding and ror-Rin-

thu nlKht uiarHhal In alley,
nhooilng out thn jdeMrle IIrIuh In
front of tho building und cultliiR thn
Ixlnphonii wron leading from town.
Thn hiiRo vault door wn blown
throURh a plain glass window und
atroiR thn street.

Unenitii picked up it iiinnocllon by
climbing a telephone, polo and notify.
Ing Ihn Denier police. '

MEN ESCAPE IN CAR
CnrMIH-- - nnil I:iiiin lU'lletiil to

lime CuiiRbt ltlil- - llelnw Ki'iio

T A ("llontH") Capener and Ilex
Kvans, county prisoners who escaped
from tho city Jail Monday afternoon,
worn picked up by u passing automo-
bile near Keno and were carried
down Into California, It wns learned
by thn shorlff'H office. Tho men Hero
tracked to (.'haso'.i station where
their tracks Hero lost.

Thn men hud been nudo trusties
and had cnloyed tho usual advan
tages, having Ihn freedom of tho ail.
Capcncr figured III a Jail break last
year, returning alouu In a tui the
following day

MERCHANTS TO MEET

Fourth of duly Commlttro Will
Itrndcv Iteport

Tho merchants' bureau of tho
Klamath county chamber of com-inor-

will hold It j regular meeting
In tho chamber of commerce rooms
th IJ ovcnlng at S o'clock. A report
on thn Fourth of July colouration
will bo mado by tho committee, nud
steps Hill bo taken to promoto thn
IntorpjitK of thn dairy ronferenco
among tlm farmnm of tho commun-
ity. Tlieru wll hn several other re-

ports given at the meeting, and u
full attouduneo Ih desired by thu
chtilrman.

I'ALLH, OHKOON, UIIDMXIMV,

TO ARREST BROWER'

A warrant was issued
this afternoon by Police
Judire Leavitt for the arrest
of District Attorney C. C.
Hrower on a comolaint filed
by the city health officer
charirimr maintenance of an
out-hou- se and failure to
connect with a sewer. At
.'..'JO this afternoon Chief of
Police Wilson was in the
court house awaitinc an

to serve the war-
rant.

CHURCHILL CHIEF
SPEAKER AT C. OF

C. FORUM MEETING

I'le.i K Mudn for HupjHtrl of Srboot
ftjlrin unil County t'nlt I'lun

of Administration

J. A. Churchill, statu superinten-
dent of public instruction, was tho
chief speaker at today's chamber of J000 men north of Tientsin,
mmmcrre luncheon Ills address! T,'o American gunboat, Wllmlng-wa- s

u plen for general and Intelligent! ton, has been ordered from Hong

xupport of tho school system and ad-
vocacy of the county unit plan us a
means of raising the standards of
rural education and putting the coun-
try schools on n business basis,

John A. McCall, the now postmas-
ter, made it brief talk, asking

of thn public in thu Improve-
ment of thu service. Thirteen mem-
bers, or nil but four, of thu postofflco
force wero present and at tho closo
of his remarks, Postmaster McCall
presented to thu outgoing postmaster.

1. A. Delrcll, an Hlks" emblem watch
(barm, handsomely mounted, as a
taken of esteem from thu cntlro pos-

tal stuff. K. II. Hall responded to the
postmaster's speech, detailing means
by which tho public could aid In bet-

tering postal sorvlro.
Dr. II. I). L. Stuwart spoke of plans

for a city clean-u- during Anti-Lltto- r

week.

PUOPOSK 1HISII Tltl'CF.
DUIILIN. May 3 On Do Valoru's

motion Ihn dull elroanu today adop-
ted u motion ordering opposing
sides In tho Irish republican army
conflict to rcuso firing Immediately
and arrange u truce.

KL..UTII li:V COXVICTKD
PORTLAND, May 3. C.

Spang and A. l.MIn of Klamath
Falls ploadcd guilty In tho fed- -

oral court horo today for viola- -

tlon of thn prohibition law.
Spang was fined 1200 and com- -

milted to Jail In default of pay- -

incut, l.'dlu was fined 1200. A.
MiCormlck pleaded guilty of
selling liquor on thn Klamath
Indian reservation und was fin- -

cd J 300 und hcutenccd to CO

da)H In jail.

HIS WATER LOG

MAV :, HKi!

LEADER KILLED

N1W

REPORTSTftTES

Death of General Wu Pei
Fu Is Reported From

Enemy Headquarters

I'KKINC, May .1 General Chang
TsoLln's headquarters announced to-

day that Ocnoral Wu Pel Fu, central
Chinese leader, had been killed In

iictlon .The announcement was not
otherwise, confirmed.

Tho general was with tun maid
army In a lrlv0 toward Tientsin to
isolate Chang Tso Lin's forces by cut-

ting their lino between Tientsin and
Taku, on tho sea, Tho success of this
inovo would also cut off Chang's 40,- -

Kong to Tientsin.

SENIOR PLAY TONIGHT

IreN ItHiranmU Prove HUtronlc
Ability Among Student

Tho senior class of the high school
wilt give Its first presentation of tho
four act comedy "MIco and Men," bt

at tho Star theatre.
Dress rehearsals havo shown that

tho Individuals of tho cast are well
adapted for parts they are playing.
Special mention might bo given to
tho acting of Wilmot Sandbnm as
Mark h'mbury, of Martin Adams as
tho dashing young Captain Lovcll,
and of Dorothy Dclzell as Peggy.

Tho play Is being staged by Miss
Mary Craig of tho English depart-
ment. Music wIJI bo furnished by the
high school orchestra under the direc-
tion of Miss Krelyn Applcgato.

Others In tho vast are: Frank Pey-

ton, Inez Wlllctt, Harold Wortley.
Frances Humphrey, Lloyd Coz,

Nitscholm, Vera Thompson,
Eva Dlllard, Mary Smldl, Ruth Dixon,
Esther Calkins, Joo Upp, Gracu El-

liott, Anna Collins, Helen Wlrtz,
Chester Shrlvcr, Henry Gerbcr, Vic-

tor Kos, Rollln Cantrall, Glenn
Fouch, Doris Rccd, and Norman
Hansen.

UKT.UL CLERKS ELECT

At a mooting Tuesday In the labor
hall tho retail dorks' local was In-

stalled by James, Stevens, district
organizer, A. F. of L. and tho follow-
ing officers wcro elected: W. II. Con-

don, president: Alos McDonald, vice
president; Frank Andrews, financial
nud corresponding secretary: Howard
Forguson, recorder and treasurer;
Frank Kemp, guard.

HIIAHI' FIOIITINO WITH
MACIIINK UVSH IS I'llO- -

OHRSSINt; IN KII.KKNNV

KILKENNY, May 3. Sharp
fighting with machlno guns
rattling In all directions. Is In
progress hero. Krco Stats
troops are trying to capture
Ormond castle, still hold by
Irregular,, who yesterday were
drvon from other places they
had captured.

NOTED AUTHORITIES
WILL BE HERE FOR

DAIRY CONFERENCE

K. O. McCormick, Eugene Orubfc
und K. D. Fill Will Il Among

Speakers During Week

E. O. McCormick, vice president of
the Southern Pacific system, and
Professor Eugene Orubb, borso and
cattle specialist and recognised auth-
ority on potato culture from tho Cnl-rorls- ty

of California, will bo In Klam-

ath county for tho Klamath dairy
conference called by the farm bur-
eau, the chamber of commerco and
the Irrigation district.

E. U. Flits, extension specialist,
Oregon agricultural college, will open
tho conference at a meeting Wednes-
day erenlng at tho Summers school,
where ho will take on the cara and
feeding of dairy cows. The boys and
girls' clubs under supervision of
Frank Sexton will hold milk testing
and dairy record contests. The second
meeting wilt be held at Merrill Thurs-
day night.

On Friday at 3.00 p. m. a demon
stration will be held at Daniel's
ranch, Donanza, and In tho evening a;
general meeting at tho community
church. On Saturday a meeting will
be held In tho forum room at the
chamber ot commerco at 3:00 p. m.
On Sunday a meeting will be held at
Malln, both afternoon and evening.
On Monday, a meeting will be held
at Mt. Lakl at 8:00 p. m. At all theso
meetings, except at Me.rrllL,E. O.
McCormick, EugcneGrubb arfiTE. IL
Fltts will talk to tho farmers on tho
value of the dairy Industry In Klam-

ath county.

PASTOR S INSTALLED

Ceremony at Preebjrterian Cliurcli
Marked by Large Gathering

A large gathering at the First
Presbyteriau church last night wit-nejs-

tho Installation ot the Rev.
Arthur L. Rice as permanent pas-to- n.

The Ret. J. K. Howard of
Jacksonville gavo the charge to the
pastor, and the Rev. E. P. Lawrcnco
ot Mcdford gavo tho charge to the
congregation.

The Rev. Edwin Edgar of Mor- -

rill preached tho sormon. having as
his theme "Tho Great Commission."
A full choir under tho leadership of
Mrs. Veatch led tho snglng. Dr.
George Mallett was soloist and Miss
Wordcn organist.

Following tho services a social
was held In tho auditorium, honor--,
Ing tho Rev. and Mrs. Rice, who
have resided hero ono year. Fred
E. Fleet acted as toastmaster.

NOT SEPTIC DISEASE

City Health Officer Says Ordinary
Sore Throat Here

No alarm need bo felt thut a septic
sore throat epidemic prevails horo.
Dr. H. I). L. Stewart, city health offl-
co r, said today. Dr. Stowart said that
while, soro throat woh common hero
at present, Investigation had revealed
none ot tho symptoms ot tlio moro
deadly malady such as spread over
Portland recently. Thu symptoms In
soptlc soro throat aro unllko thoso cj
ordinary soro throat, ho cald, and
cannot bo mistaken.

R. R. RUMOR IS DENIED

H. V. Agent Ku)h Train Will Not
('ontliiiio on to Kirk

Rumors current horo today that
tho Southern Pacific locul would con-tlnu- o

on to Kirk tonight, presumably
for tho purposo of transporting
strlko-brcuker- s to plants north ot this
city, woro said by J. J, Miller, locul
agent, to bo without foundation. Mil-

ler said that ho had not been ad-

vised ot any change of uchedulo, and
that Insofar as ho know the schedule
would remain as at present.

MARKET REPORT
PORTLAND, May 3. Wheat 1,28

to $1.31. ,

Cattle, 25c higher, choice steers
f 8,00 to 18.50. Hogs, sheep, eggs and
butter, ateady.

I

PltlCH FIVH UCNTH

V.
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CHARGED G T

OF COS

Formal Complaint Issued
by Federal Commission
Against Large Number

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 3.
Formal complaint was Issued by the
Federal trado commission today
against thn Dounisa Fir Exploitation
& Export company and 107 stock-

holders and officers, and lumber
manufacturers of Oregon, California
and Washington, charging conspiracy
to hinder nnd obstruct competition
and that tho alleged association was
not ongaged solely In export trade
and that It tbereforo doos not come
under tho Webb-Pomoren- o act.

PORTLAND. --May 3. Ralph II
Rurnslde, president of tho Wlllapn
lumber company, trustee for tfe
Douglas Fir Exploitation & Export
company, said tho company was org-

anized under tho Wobb-Pomorcn- o act
and hadrled to operate according to
Its provisions. Ho said tho federal
trado commission bad failed to act In

an advisory capacity toward tho com-

pany as required by law, and that
tho company's attorneys advised It
was engaged In strictly export busi- -

tness.

MARTIN CLUB FORMED

Frlradii of Candidate, for County
CnmmUiloncu-- Organize

The candidacy ot Charles J. Mar-

tin for county commissioner has
brought, forth j v?iu"?taTSJfn,5-atlo- n

known Jlar-tl- n

Club," composed of 29 or moro
men who' havo grown from boyhood
In c!6jo association with him, and
between whom thoro has existed

for the past 10 to 15 years the
closest bonds ot friendship.

Tho club Is In no way a political
organization, dcclaro Itn members,
as It Is" mado up ot both repub-

licans and democrats, but It Is sim-

ply a voluntary offer of support
out of puro friendship. Tic mem-

bers have learned, they say, from
15 years acquaintanceship that
Charllo Martin Is the typo of man
needed In public offlco.

"The vital noed of Klamath coun- -

ty today," said ono membcr of the
club, "is lees politics nnd more bus!

ncss In public affairs. (Wo don't
know how he stands on tho court
houso question, neither do wo know
big attltudo on tho strlko situation.
And w0 don't care. Wo do know

that his Judgment is absolutely
sound. Klamath county, along with
many other communities, Is over- -

burdened with taxes und sufforlng
from public extravagance und waste,
and It Is, men llko Charllo Martin
who can poll us out ot tho holo It
It can bo done. Wo havu had ycara
of proof of his honesty, Integrity
and ublllty. and wo'ro for hlra."

Among thoso In tho club aro:
Will Houston. Chas. Roberts, Harry

John Ackloy. Will llaldwln.
Fred Houston, W. O. Smith, Carey
Ramsby, Hort Wlthrow, Allon Sloan,

Juck Kimball. Ed Hodgo. Jim Wil-

son. Rob llaldwln. Chas. Baldwin,

C. P. Mason, I.osllo Rogora, Earl
Whltlock und Austin Haydon.

HEVERIDGi: HOLDH LEAD

INDIANAPOLIS, May 3. Formor
Senator llcvorldgo'H lead over Son-nt- or

Now Increased toduy to 13,653

when 2,300 out of 30,383 products
reported. .

'

WMATHEH l'HOUAHlUflKS

Tlio ot iUn
.InK.a.AA.I'a Hilar.
macy has register-
ed but little cbango
In baromotrlc pres-
sure during the
24 hours and a
continuation of
partly cloudy
woather may bo
oxpacted with
Pleasant tempera-
tures.
Foreeast (or next
21 'hours: ,

Generally fair with variable wind
and moderatJempKature.
The Tycos recording theraeauter

registered maximum ad ,r mlaknuxa
temperatures, today, aa wlbjwa:
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